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HUGH R. SCOTT

Attorney - at - Law.
REIDSVILLE, N. C.

Prompt attention to all business.
Special attention to settlements of Estate

Negotiation ot Loans, and tne Rent-
ing and Selling of Real Estate

in town and country.
At Wentworth on Mondays.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other. Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents , vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and TVind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of Ita

good effect upon their children."
Da. G. C. Osgood,

Lowell, Mass.

Castoria to the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not

far diatant when mother will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead of the various quack nostrum which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
gents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
Da, J. F. Eihcbklos,

Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New York City.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me," "

H. A. Among, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

M Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has woa as to look with
favor upon it."

Umitkd Hospital axd Dispensary,
Boston,

Allkm C. Smith, Pre.,

Can supply you with anything i)
this line on short notice and 01

the most reasonable terms. Se
our EMBOSSED WOOD, some
thing new, being highly orna-
mental and costing very littl
more than ordinary lumber. Usee1
in decorative work. Agents foi
Hill's INSIDE SLIDING and

made, and costs very little more

DO YOU NEED
Sash.Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets

SIDING, FLOORING, FRAMING, SHINGLES AND LATHS?

GUILFORD LUMBER MFG. CO.,
GREENSBORO, Cs. C.

VENETIAN BLINDS, best ever
thi th M srvle

so & GO, hilliag.
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING OUR FALL STOCK OK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Such as Shoes Clothing and Cloth of all kinds

We have always endeavored to please our customers. Will bt
glad for you to call and examine our stock before buying elsewhere
Would call .the Farmers' attention to our CANE MILL,

The Best on the Market.
The best Wheat Fertilizers. Can give you certificates from some 01

our best farmers, who have been using it for years witn best ot re-

sults. We also handle Cement, Lime, Piaster, etc. Agents for
Clark's Spool Cotton. Merchants can save freight by buying from
us. Always glad to exchange Goods for Dried Fruit, chickens, etc
Wheat, Corn or anything ot the kind. Call and see us.

Interesting Items Called From Oar State
, Exchanges,

Col. A. K. McClure, editor of the
Philadelphia Times, arrived in Ral-
eigh yesterday.

The supreme court has adopted a
new rule, limiting speeches of coun-
sel to one hour for each side.

The Burlington postmastership will
probably be settled at next Wednea
day's committee meeting.

Mr. Thomas V. A vent, a pioneer of
tobacco raising in Nash county,
cleared $350 art acre on much of his
tobacco crop this year.

The only woman bank cashier in
this State is at the First National
Bank of Mt. Airy, in the person of
MissM. L. Fawcett.

The old Bank of Oxford, wh'ch
went into liquidation in 1892. has
made a final settlement and the re-

ceiver has been discharged.
Th Enterprise notes the burning of

the Presbyterian manse st Newton--
It was insured for $600 and Rev. J.
L. Graham's furniture was insured
for $700.

It is said that tbe cold snap th;s
week has hurt the peach crop in the
western part of the State. There are
intimations of damage to the wheat
and oats.

Three car loads of chickens passed
through Gastonia bound for New
York, It is said that there were
12,000 of them and they ate ten
bushels of corn a day.'

The town of Marion is to have an
$8,000 furniture factory and a $4,000
factory . for making insulator and
shipbuilding pins out of the moun-
tain locust naive to that section.

Joshua B HilL a prominent Repub
lican and an ex-Unit- ed States Mar-
shal, says he now believes thf-r- e will
be three State tickets, as it seems the
Populists and Republicans cannot get
together.

The fraternities at Chapel Hill are
considering the question of erecting
fraternity buildings. Several of the
fraternities are contemplating the
erection of their own building at an
early date.

The Mabel Paige Company gave
way tor Folk Miller in Greensboro,
because of the patriotic object of his en
tertainment, and the star herself went
to the entertainment.

Rottd and Heed
The following is a short svnopsis of

a sermon preached m Winston lat
Sunday by Kev. Mr. stamey. "It is
very practical and a friend at our
elbow thinks the boys of our town
would do well to read and heed
Boys, dare to be a Daniel. He said

Ipis discour e will not be to
preachers or statesmen, therefore it
will not be upon Lamel the model
prophet," or "Daniel, the model
statesman," but to boys, especially
therefore my subject is: "Daniel,
the model boy."

There was no blemish upon Daniel
upon his body or upon his mind he

was ery wise, upon his heart and
life.

His heart was pure. All who would
be like Daniel, their hearts should be
pure. Tbe neat external appearance
and the foul interior of men, Christ
illustrated with thesepulchre "beau
tiful outside, but full of dead men's
bones."

His character was not stained bv
bad deeds so coma. on to youths. To
be like this boy means clean hands
a holv life. Would not be defilf d bv
such things as are used by so many
bovs of bad habits. He allowed him
self no sinful indulgence.

The boys who are slaves to cigar
etts, drinks, etc., would do well to
make an ideal of one so cle m.

Had convictions and remained true
to them Others siid: "You will
starve upon pulse and water " "Fool
ishness to refuse tbe Kirg's delicious
ineat and fine wines." "The King
will kill von for such nonsense; ' but
he kept his vow. Oh for such firm
ness in all theby! I admire the
boy who would die by his convic
tions.

Possessing such a character as our
subject one will be praised by men.
applauded by angeis and honorei of
God.

The dyspeptic carries a dreadful load
on hisback. Ii siems as if he were really
made up of two men. One of the ambi-t- i

us. brainy and energetic; the other
sick, listless, peevish, and without force.
The weak man weighs the other

Tbe dyspeptic may be able to do
pretty good work one day. ai d the nex'
day because of some little irKVe-pHo- n ir
e ng, he may be able to do nothing t
atl. Most cases of dy5pepia st irt win
constipation. Constipation is the can e
of nine-- tenths of all human sickness,

ome of its sympto 11s are sicV and bil

iis beadacbe, dizziness. s t r stomach,
loss of appete e, foul brtath, i dy belch-
ing, heartburn, pain and d fess atttr
eating. All these are incicitive of
derangement of the liver, stomach and
bowels and all are caused caused bv
constipation. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets are quickest, earl e t md most

tor this conuiuon. They
are not violent in a;tion.

Send 21 cents m one c nt stamps o
World Dispensary Medicai Associatior,
Buffalo N Y.. and receive Dr Pierce's
io 8 page common sense medical adviser,
illustrated.

An Interview,
Paris, March 17. M. Bertehot,

minister of foreign affairs, bad an in-
terview with Marquis Dufferin, Brit
ish ambassador, this forenoon, and
asked reasons for Great Britain send-
ing an expedition to Dongola. He
pointedly called Lrd Dufferin's at-

tention to the gravity of conequences
of such a step.

That hideous and deathlv
demon of sickness constipa

tion, is an easy enough thing to cure if
you take the right medicine. Constipa-
tion is one of the commonest things in the
world. It is really one of the most seri-
ous things. Fully nine-tent- hs of all the
ordinary sickness of mankind is due to
this one cause. If you place an obstruc-
tion in the gutter, it will stop the flow of
water, and gradually a mass of poison-
ous, putrefying matter will accumulate.
That is exactly what happens in the
digestive organs when constipation be-

gins. Poisonous matter accumulates and
is forced into the blood. It goes all ovei
the body and causes all sorts of symp-
toms. A few of these are dizziness, flatu-
lence, heartburn, palpitation, headaches,
loss of appetite, loss of sleep, foul breath,
distress after eating, biliousness and erup-
tions of the skin. These things are un-
pleasant, but they are not serious. The
serious things come afterward. . Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are for the cure
of constipation. They are tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules, easy to take, mild and
efficient in their action. One is a gentle
laxative, two a mild cathartic. There is
nothing else in the world like them.
There is nothing that takes tl eir place.
There is nothing f just as good," although
lieing and unscrupulous druggists may
sometimes tell you so for their own profit.
Do you want ta lose your health so that
the druggist can get rich r- -

The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, in plain En-
glish, or Medicine Simplified by
R. V. Pierce, M. P., Chief Consult-
ing Physician to the Invalids' Ho-

tel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo.
N. Y., 1008 pages, illustrated-6S0.00-

copies sold at ft. SO. Now
sent, paper-boun- absolutely
TREB on receipt of i one-ce-5 stamps to pay for mailing only.
Address Ut Author, as above.

POLITICAL AND SOCIAL EVENTS
PRESENT AND FUTURE.

SnrpetloD for a Combine of Farmers
The Immense Sums Expended by the
Lobbies Inflaence of the Social Lobby
Ituzzing; of Preaideotial Beea. i , .

Washington, D. Q. March 14. It
is tc be hoped that with the recent
blizzard winter has blowed itself out.
and that the "hoodoo" put upon the
wra'her bv thit "resky little var-
mint," the ground hog, has ended
with the f r y days of sev re
weather which followed the 2nd ult.,
nd which have done much to renew

his waning prestige as a weather
prophet But wouldn't it be a good
dea for the tarmers to form a com

bine" ana exterminate the little brute
which has such a maleficent power?
t would le a combine with better

objrets thfcn animate the other
'trusts which ratten on the public.
nd which are fully represented in
he Congressional lobby. Only a few
ays since, kj. r. Jiummgcon, tne in

sulted and injured multi-millionai- re

ailway magnaet (who thinks it an
outrage that the people, who lent him
millions to construct the road upon

hich he has built bis colossal for
tunes, should be fools enough to ex
pect .a penny back), while denying
oundly that his road employed lob--
.vist s, admitted that about $2,000,000

had been paid to parties to promote
he interests ot the company. Alter
such an explanation no one can, of

our.-e- , henceforth accuee the com--

or lobbvmg, tor are not Mr.
untinaton and tiis pals "all honor

able men?"
Tbe President has resumed his re--

options, at intervals between hi 9
ducking expeditions, and the general.
public has again tne opportumty to
grasp his august hand, but not to ask
anv questions about his Cuban poliev.
It is well known, however, that he is
opposed to recognizing the insurgents
until they achieve their independ
ence, in which cae, the recognition
will, no doubt, be cordially tendered,
but may be received somewhat in the
-- ametashion as that in wnicn sturay
SamuerJohnson acknowledged Lord
Crutc-hfieldtard- y and no longer
nf eded patrons

it is more than mnted, however,
the ind fferenee of the President

d Cabinet, and the open opposition
f Senator Hle and others is due to

the tactful diplomacy of S- - nora de
Lome, wife of the Spanish minister
nere, wno nas oeen untiring in ner
efforts to win over the leading ladies
and to array against the struggling
Cubacs the vast but secret force
known as the "social lobby" and
which in Washington is orten more
potent than right, reason, the press,
and popular

.
opinion,. . all. combine!....ior has she conhned her labors to the

wives and daughters of tbe Cabinet
and Congressmen, but her woman's
Wiles have brought to bear on grave
and reverend senoirs. and Male s
tirade against Cuba and his nauseous
defeoc of Weyler and his atrocities
were based upon letters and docu
ments prepared bv her husband and
delivered by the Senora in person on
tie dav of the oration.

The Presidential bee is buzzing
bu-sil- y in many bonnets besides that
which graces the dome of Bnce, of
the colossal cheek, and the ingenuity
iipl lyed in straddling the hnanctal
ind taritt questions by the various
aspirant is simplv marvelous. Ooly
sturdv Ben Mclvinley oft-ecoteh- ed

but never killed is trying to use the
tiepublican incubator to hatch out a
tariff chick, but the brains of tbe
principal attendants s-e- like the
eggs, to re sadly addiea, ana it is
loubmil u any cockerel will be pro
dueed lusty enough to survive the
cold water which will be thrown
upon it by many Congressmen and
most of the rrasidential aspirants,

VV ashington is a beautiful, a mg
nificent, a religious city, whose multi
tudinous church spires pierce the
skies in every section, and it has
charitable societies, and reform so
cieties, and mmd-your-neighbo- rs -

business societies innumerable, but
that there is something "rotten in
Denmark" is evident from the fact
V at within a little more than a year
the bodies f 414 infants have been
picked up in the slums and sewers
the alleys and ash-heap- s of the city,
tbe sad result of the laxity of morals
Hiid freedom of mauner which are
now, alas, .so prevalent in both ex
tremes of society. That such a hor
rible state ot altairs could never pre
vail in a Southern city is a matter
of gratnln'ion to Soithside.

RESOURCES OF THE STATES.

Agricultural, Mineral end Other Prodof
tlons of the State.

Oregon's salmon fisheries produce
about 600,000 cas s a year, and i s
wool clip exceeds 16,000,000 pounds,
There are 25.000 square miles of for
ests and the annual gold yield excetds
f 1,000,000

grows 219,000,000 bushels
ol corn, rfb,000,000 bushels ot oats,
20,01X1.000 of wheat, and 13,000,000
pounds of tobacco. The lead product
has excelled 100,000,000 pounds in a
year. -

Massachusetts has over 100,000 per
sms engaged in the fisheries. Tie
making of boots and shoes gives em
ployment to 62,000: cotton goods, 58,
000; building, 500,000; clothirjg, 33,- -
000.

Michigan produc s one fifth of the
iron of this country, mining 9, 000, COO

tons a year. . The copper mines are
the richest in the world, having pro
duced over i200,ooo,ooo ot metal.

Rhode Island has 2200 factories,
employing 38,000 men, 22,000 women
and 4400 children. The combined
capital of the mills is $876,000,000 and
the annual output f104,000, 000.

Kentucky is the foremost State in
the production of bemp and has been
known to produce 35,000 tons in a
year. It produces nearly two thirds
ot the American tobacco crop, grow
mg m rs89, 2u,uuu,uuu pounds

South Cirolina farm products ex
ceed $50,000,000 in value annually,
$14,000,000 being cotton. About 70,
000,000 pounds of rice are raised
Gold is mined in paying quantities at
sixty places m tne otate.

Indiana produces 130,000,000 bush
eis oi corn, 40,000,000 ct wheat. 446.
000,000 of oats and over 1,000,000 tons
ot timotny. it has 10,000,000 fruit
trees,, boa'ing 36,000,000 bushels o
applt s and 4,000,000 of peaches

Arkansas his 1,000 farms, which
produce ou.uuu Dales ot cotton. 900.
000 bushels of sweet potatoes. 100.000
pounds of tobacco, 42,000,000 bushels
ot corn, and 2.000.000 bushels o
whe t From the Arkansas forests
;re cut over $20,000,000 woi th of lum
oer every year.

Ohio raises 100,000,000 bushels of
corn, 37,000,000 of wheat, 37,000.000
or oats, iz,uou,uuo ot potatoes. 35.000.
OOttpounas of tobacco, and 3.000,000
tons of hay. The vineyards pi oduce
s,ow,wu gttuons ot wine and 30,000,
000 pound of ermnftH

Illinois produces $270, 000,000 of farm
products evry year. The gra n pro
duct ieacl.1 s &145.0O0.00O- - li
$50,000,000; dairy products $27,000 -
wu; nay ana poiatoe-- , $26,000,000.
fl e frm property is valued at more
tnan $i,oi,tKM),o)0..

Ilea on human, mange on torse dogs
"1 ai' stock. u ed in 30 minutes b

Wool ford's Saiiiury Lotion. Th snevec

In the prisint hot dis-sinsi- ye obsarva

In regards of workm racket in tbecomin'
fall campaign,

1 ad tome fellys do be cl'imin' that they sar
- ten have the namln , --

Of the kiad of sort of sthoyl of man th e
Oirish vote to gain.

Thin some fellys do be shoutin' and some
papers do be si outin

That they have the very candidate and have
the noicest plan,

Wid a platform smooth and aisy they will
knock all other crazy .."

.nd will Kher 1" ttie fa.hj'ae of tv.a hon-

est work-n- ' man.

Av ye notice, too thim fellys wid the
bay wltdy bellies

And a mout' like Harlem tunnel and a cop-

per bottomed throat.
That sthand bladyin' on the corners that they

understhand the for'nera
And cU calculate es tct'y ph-ver- e to place

the German vote.

Begorra. I've a notion wh en I kern across the
ocean

For to grow up wid the counthry and ma
bran new life began

When 1 kem widout a farden t'rough the
gates of Cashtle Garden,

I be kem a redhot Yankee and a
American.

So, me wily 'politician, ye'.l be wastin' am-
munition

Av ye's go to feedin taffy to the Oirish or
the Ditch;

W're Americana today, sir, wid a moighty
big broa' A, sir

And we vo'.e from morn till eventide widout
a ha't or hitch.

Frort Judge
St. Patrick.

Everyone knows that it was St.
Patrick who made the shamrock the
national flower. or Ireland There
re many different versions of htw
h;s was brought about, but the one

generally believed pays that when
the S4mt began the task ot teaching
Christianity to the untaught pasit
folk he had great difficulty m making
tnem comprehend the doctrine oi
the trinity, At Ustf. taking a piew
of shamrock, he pointed to it and in
a moment his audien e saw how it
was passible for three to eminate
f 1 om one.

Then St Patrick travel'ed all over
Ireland, assisting the pope, until the
name of Christ was known every
where.

Before he had been at work long
there was no spot 1- -ft untouched by
the new religion. In the year 443, 11
years after rrs arrival in Ireland, St.
Patrick was a member of the council
appointed lo remodel the laws of the
Jand on a Chris ian basis.

For nearly 60 years St. Patrick
continued his work, Rome Fending
hem. and the work was consolidated
and built up into a firmly established
religion.

He was in a place called Uladh
when he was warned that death wbs
near. The saint proceeded towards
Armagh, where he wished to be
buried, but he was told in a dream to
return to the province of ulaclh.
wh'ch was the scene ot his hrst
triumphs. "When he arrived at Saul he
took to his bed, and on the 1th oi
March, A. D 492, 60 years after his
arrival in Ire'and and at the age of
120, the patron saint of Ireland breath- -

ed his last, surrounded by converts
of his ministry. He found in Ireland
3,000,000 of pagans, and in 60 years
he had changed the rehgious aspect
of the land so completely that there
was not an idol to be found in ail the
land

And this is bow Ireland was clear
ed of fnake. Atlanta Journal

STATE ITEMS.
Gen. John B Gordon, who lectured

here recently on "The Last Days of
the ( oniederacy, tns promised Mr.
G. W. Hinahaw to accompany him
on a visit to North Wilkesboro some
time this sprinsr. The General's
grand father lived and died on "Ken
sington Heights," where the town is
now located.

The State Univers-t- baseball Team
hai made dates for games with Yale
and rnnceton.

The number of student? at D-vi-

son College is now 175, and at Wake
Forest 225.

The appraisers have allowed D. L
Gaskill, of Salisbury, $26,897.94 in
uranceon account of the recent loss

of his tobacco fnctory and stock.
This, the World pays, is the full
amount, less $602.02.

The Greatest of River.
The Amazon i the king of streams

From first to last it receives over
1.200 tributaries, of which more than
100 are large sized rivers, and these
rise so far apart and have teir floods
and ebbs at such different seasons
that the Amazon is at about the same
hoierbt the year around. At some
points on it lower course one mink
is invisible from the other; the be
holder seem- - to be looking on a gre it
yellow eea of fresh water. When
discovered some tribes of Indians
on the lower portion knew nothing of
the existence of the opposite short
and did not bel eve that it existed.
saying thRt "the greit river flowed
all around the world Its mouth, in
cluding that of the Para, is 180 miles
m width, and it is navigable for largn
sized oceah steamers for 1.000 miles
from the sea, and so vat is the flood
of water which it pours into the At-- 1

intic that thi ocean is tinged yellow
for 400 milps from the coast of Brazil

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

. Distressing Kidney and Badder dis-
eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure -
Thisnew Temedy 13 a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the badder, kidneys,
back and every part ot the ur nary pis
-- ages in male or temale. it relieves re
tention of water and pain in passing it
almost immediately If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
by W. S. Alen, Druggist, Reids-
viUe N. C. t

Latest 8nCKrstloiis fur Women Who
Awbeellnit Go.

All women who ride b:cycles are
just now engaged in the study of
what to weir when they go awheel
mer on the first clear dav of sorinar

Mohair is an ideal material for bi
cycle suits, because it sbeds the dust
easdy and sudden showers only seem
to freshen rs color and lutre.
suit should consist of bloomers to take
the place of a petticoot, a well-mad- e

skirt and a jacket- - With this the
severely tailor-mad- e woman may
wear a waistcoat and chemist tte,and
the less severe a shirt waist. Union
undersuits and corset waists should
form the total underwear worn.

Hat must be devoid of feathers
and frivolous trimmings and so small
as not to catch the wind Tam o
Shanters and sailors are Admirable
for young riders, wh le toques and
Alpine hats are better adapted to
older ones. Bicyile shoes ana eithe
leather leggings or gaiters to mtch
the suit should p. worn.

The Oeclioe In the Southern's Stock
New York, March 12. The recen

decline 'a Southern railway stock
ad bond is understood to have been
du to sales by members of the syn
dica e furmwi t m underwrite the
Richmond reort anization plan
few Hays ago a Call was made upon the
syndic te membeisfor the rem iKder
of thtii" subscriptions due, amounting
' 30 per rent. In ant c pati n of
the distribution of the Sou horn rail-- r

.d scjuniies, wh;ch wa made y
on ihe c'os'r g up of the syn-

dicate some cf the mcmle.rs sold ti n
I bonds and otockB they were already

carrying. ; . ;

acco.
No croo varies more, in final

ity according to grade of ferti-
lizers used than tobacco. Pot-
ash is its most important re
quirement, producing a large
yield ot hnest grade leaf. Use
only fertilizers containing at
least 10 actual

Potksh (K.O)

in form of sulphate. To in-

sure a clean burning leaf, avoid
ieranzers containing cnionne.

Our mmnhleu nst tint A wrtfsin ar rutnm
fng special fertilizer, bat are practical works, contain-to- g

latest researches on the subject of fertilization, and
are really helpful to farmers. They are sent free for
the asking.

UEKMAN KALI WORKS,
01 Nassau St.. New York,

W. B. BEACH AM
Dealer in Lumber and

Building Material
SCALES : T., WVjvt' t r v

DR. J. N. HESi

--DENTAlSUKGEON -
REIDSVILLE, N. C.

Unatatra. corner P-- r Rlocli

A $50 OPEN BOGGY

TO BE GIVEN AWAY.
I have deposited with M, C. N

EAans. cashier of the Bank of Reidsville,
a slip npon which he has put a number.
No one knows what this number is
except himself.

To eyery purchaser of a set of harness
from my store will be given a numbered
ticket and the one getting the numbt-- r

bearing the same number as the one
that Mr. Evans holds entitles the owner
to a fine open buggy costing $50 00.
Every customer has the same cnance.
A limited number of tickets will be thus
disposed of.

The buggy is cn exhiDition at my
store.

J. A. PEAS

tbe simple trnth .

Ym are ob'iged to buy hristrnas
Presents; no matter how hird the time
are. Naturally then you want to find
the p'ace where you can get the most
or your money.

Dance Broa & Co., Danville,
Va , is

tlie place
Above all others. Thev h tve Pr. sents

to suit everybxly, young or old rich
or poor.

Send us your orders and be convinced
Large stock cf toys and bo:ks for chit

dren,

DANCE BROS. & CO.

DANVILLE. a.
Opposite Johnston & Cheek.

MrEI'RF.E'ri

WINE OF CAP! !.

V

f

V

5
WOMAN'S Rn.IT

for wonthly pain- - n ilu--

eck. shoulders, bead ;ind iin.b'
These p ins are syn-ptn- i ' i

fanfrements peculiar i wiT.m
McElree's Wine of drdui ."r . tie .

ran(fe men Is, cares Whites .1
' K 1

Womb, relieves Supp ps--- .n.
rioodinp. gaietK the nen. - br i I .11

Bess toafflicted wnwn.
FOB BALE BY .tlEI)'H lI. ,

() n- - Illrr 11 IU-- 1

Ellington & Snipes

Practical-Wheelwri- ghts

and Blacksmiths.
Shops oi Wes Market Sts.
Frashure's Old Stand.

Horseshoeing done in a
scientific manner and according
to the natural formatiun of the
foot.

.Repairing of all kinds of
vehicles, Buggy painting AH
work guaranteed. Prices reason
able. Your patronage respect-ull- y

solicited.

BOOK STORE
AND

JOB POINTING
OFFICE.

" You will find mc on tbe corner
next to W. P. Ware's store, where
I keep for s tie a full rupply o;
rooks genera'ly kep' in a flr. ltss

Book St re Special bar
gains in writt g ) papers. and sta-tiore- ry

of all kinds Picture
frames ol all kinds and sizes
male; ( oid-r- , ind it you want to
save monev 01 Job Printing call
on wis and I will give 3ou a nea:
job and at lowest p'ices. Come
and ee. Respectfully,

?

Bhtuiaulim Carol Ins D.y.
' M sue v Mr-- for Kh ui at'nT and Nenra'-- vr

a ra ic iiy euros in 1. to 'avn. its a tic
upon tbe yatem is remarkable an I mv to- - it aa
it ran .vet a -- nee the caus.-a- n . th I'e a
linn a 1 a. 1 i di ears. he first Uot
gieatlr benefits; ti ceuts. Sold b- - "etttr
Ovarioajs, OraggiaU, JUidaviU. V, G.

vVHAT IS WORN.

B Sure to Bare Your Clot! Gowns Spong-- .
ed and Pressed.

Lace bridal veils ara now more fashion-
able than tulle ones, but the bride who
can afford only the latter need not feel at
a disadvantage, for a tulle veil is more
youthful and more becoming than a laoa
one. The fashionable bride wears littln
or no jewelry, which ia an Indication of
very good taste on her part.

When choosing tweed, covert cloth,
homespun, smooth cloth or any other firm
wool goods for a tailor mada gown des
tined for ordinary wear, it will be found
by far the best plan to sponge and shrink
It before it ia made up. This can be done
at home, but not as satisfactorily as by a
professional. All the large shops sponge
goods for 3 or 4 cents a yard In addition

ail: fMMm'M

GLACE SATIN COSTUME.

to the original price. If the material li
not thus treated, the first damp weather
shortens the skirt half an inch or more,
while every drop of water loaves a mark.

The newest sleeve pattern, which at last
marks tbe decrease of size that lias so long
been annouueed to no purpose, is in one
piece, the Ream being on the inside.

The fullness is entirely confined to the
top. the sleeve being close above the elbow
half way to the shoulder. This makes the
balloon small and round. The bishop
sleeve promises to be a decided vogue for
summer wear. A new evening sleeve con
sists of a short cap, from which fall four
ruffles of mousseline de soie. This has an
exceedingly pretty effect, as the gown is
also trimmed with flounces of the same
goods.

The illustration shows a charming toilet
in mauve and dahlia shades. The skirt is
of mauve and green glace satin and baa a
narrow border of sable around the foot.
Tbe Louis Seize coat of dahlia g?ace satin
has an ample basque and is edged with
narrow black passementerie. The vest is
of broche ivory peau de soie, with colored
lowers and foliage. A jabot of old lace
Is carried down tbe front. The standing
sollar and the flaring cuffs are of peau de
loie. A large open collar of sable fringed
with tails covers the thoulders.

Jcmc Chollkt.

Mr. Simon Hartnnn. of Tunnelton.
West Va.. his been subject to attacks of
colic at out once a year, and would haye
to call a doctor and then suffer for about
twelve hours as much as some do when
they die. He was taken recently inst
the same as at other times, and con
eluded to trv Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy. He
savs: ' I tooV one dose of it and it gave
me rel.el in ve minatts. That is more
than anvthmg else has ever done fcr
me. Kr sale by Purce'l & Dudley
Reidsil2e, md J Carter Mjdison,

Why M. KinUj Will be Nominated.
Here are some of the reasons whv

it is safe t- - predict tHat William Mc
Kinlev will ba be nominad for Pres-
ident y tbe Republican Convention
at s Louis:

1. Because he is the only national
candidate, the only candidate repre-
senting a national idea and a national
issue. He stands for the aggresive
radical sentiment of the Republican
party. His nam- - is linked with a
single idea, and no matter how
medk cre or talentless he imy really
be, the poputar imagination sees in
him the champion of a great issue,
the father of protection.

2. Because no one else mentioned
for the candidacy is linked in the
popular mind with a national policy,
a national idei, a national sentiment
or a national mrasure.

8 Because he is a western candi-
date and has behind him the enor-
mous sectional pressure of western
sentiment, without the aid of which
no Republican has ever been elected
President. In fact, the Republicans
have never chosen any but western
men for tre r candidates, except in
t ie case of Bliine, and he was beaten.
Fremont in 1S56. Lincoln in 1860 and
ISM, Grmt in 1S68 and 1872, Hajes
i 1 1n7o Garfiel I in 1880 and Harrison
m 1888 were all western candidates.

4. Because the opposing candidates
have none of them any strength out-
side of their own State or section.
Morton has only New York. Allison
has nothing but Iowa. Reed has only
New England. All combined are im-
potent against a united West and
South.

5. Because last, but not least, the
very fact that Mr. McKinley is op- -

Kjsed by the two most powerful
in the East, Piatt and Quay,

and the two most odious, despotic
political rnucbioes, is bound to create
a reaction in his favor; bound to
give bim the sympathy of ihe masses,
who hate bo fees; hound to help him
in th end.

We predict that Will iam McKinley,
of Ohio will be nominated. New
York World

DELICATE ?!SSP

FEMALE
REGULATOR.
IT IS fl SUPERB T0NIG !

exerts a wonderful influence in
strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan-
nel all impurities. Health atld
strenrjtti are ouaranteed to result
from its use.

My wite was bedridden for eighteen months,
after using BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGU-
LATOR lor two months, is getting well.

J. M. JOHNSON, Malvern, Ark.
BBADFIELD BEGCLATOB CO., ATLANTA, GA.

ftaU b7 til SruuUU at BL0O per bottla.

Do you want
to be In ltf

mi The bicycle business is growing
enormously why not try Ut Yoa

can buy one wheel, or aa many as
yoa lute, and sell your frienda

BICYCLES AT COST.
An order sent now entitles you to

a big discount. Apply quick for the
agency for your place. Our wheel
are the highest trade, most reliable
bicycles made to-da- y.

Particulars and handsomely illus
trated printed matter by mall.

CABII5 A FCLT05, Baltimore, Md.

LUMBER!
Wht-- n in need of Lumber Call on o

address

EL L0UE,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in all

Kinds of

P ough and Dressed
LUMBER,

Shingles, Laths, Siding, Ceiling. Floor-
ing and all kinds Building Material.

Greensboro, and Red Springs I. C.

W CfclekMtera Earflaa IMasaMd Bru.
miMYROYAL PILLS

Orlflnal aad Only Seaviae.src, iwTi Kllsble. ukoica ask

numd Annul in Ke4 mi Gold meutlieX
kwies. taJi aim blu. ribbon. Take

othrr. Befute dtmarou ntfrttita.
Mm amd imitation. At DtuiiMi. nr Am.
In tmp tor particular., tettamoaUl. .nd- Keller lor l.xllem" m Utur, I

Cktehtxterctemlcml CaMsdlMa H.nt.alder all L Druprnt.. . ysiUaasv. Pay

GRATEFUL --COMFOPTING

EPFS' COCOA
BREAKFAST SUPPtR.

"By a thoroufrb. knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of the dijtes- -

tion and nutrition, and oy a careful anpiica--tio- n

of the fine properties of well-selecte-

Cocoa, Mr E ps has orovided for our break-
fast and supper a delicate'y flavored bever tewhich may save us many heavy doctor' Nils.
It is by the jud'c ous use of such articles of
diet that a constitution mav be gradually built
up until strong enough to resist every tendency
to disease. Hundreds of subtle ma adies are
floating around us realy to attack wherever
there is a weak point We ma escape many
a fatal ahaft bv keeping ourselves well forti-
fied wi h pure blod and a ropeilv nouristi-- d

frame." Civil Se-vi- ce Gazette. Made simply
with boiling water or milk Sola only in half-poun- d

tins, bv Grocers labelled fhus:
JAMES KPPS & CO.. Ltd. Ho i.oeopathic

Chemists, London England.

Since io6 I have been a
sufferer from catarr I ;rie"
Ely's Cream Balm and to
all appearances am cured
Terrible hea aches from
which I had long suffered
are gone. W J Hitch
cock. Late Major U S.
vol. & A. A. Gen., B iffalo.
New York.

CATARRH
FLY'S CRCAM BLM Ooens aid cleanses
the Nasal Passages Ailavs Pain and Infl n.

Hea's the Sores, Protects the Mem-
brane from co'ds, Restores the S jnses of Taste
and Sme'L The Balm is applied directly into
the nostrils, is quickly absorbed and gives

ELV'S PINEOuA BALSAM is
a sure cure for Cough. Colds, &c. Price of
Crea-- n Balm. 50 cents at Druggist or by mail.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warden street. New York.

HO filORE EYE-GUSS- ES

WEAK

OOHE

MITCHELL'S
;ye-salv- e

A Osrtain. Bafa. nd Emtctiye Bemady for

SORE. WEAK, & INFLAMED EftS,
t Producing LongSighttdnest, A Restor-

ing th Sight of th Old.

CnmTear Drops, Granulation Styt
Tamora, Red Eyes, Matted Eye UtheS,

m noDccoa nn mm m miinnccu.
Also, aqnally afflcadous when Tiaed In etbar
isaladiea, such as Ulcers, Fevsr SraTamer. Salt Rbesiaa, Baras. Files, oi
wbarever Inflammation exists, MMTCHMitUm
VAXFSmay bDsedtoa4Tantac. s

Bmli hj aUI DiHaiW at S3 Cmtt.

Cape K'.nr fiamp -- alley miiny Co.

John diLL, rleceiver.

Condensed Schedule in Effeot Dec.
9. l895- -

Northbound. No . No No. 16

Lv Wilmington. 7 25 a
r Favetteviile . n "nLv Fayetteville. . lossam

Lv Sandford. 11 i4 p m
Ax Sanford
Lv Climax 3 35 pm
Ar Greensboro.. 2 56 p m
Lv Greensboro.. 3 05 pm
Ar Walnut Covs 4,1pm
Ar Mt. Airy 645pm
Lv Bennettsville 8.5am
Ar Maxton o 2 a ra
Ar Fayetteville 10 52 a ta
Lv Ramseur f 45 a m
Ar Greensboro 9 10 a m
Lv Greensboro 9 35
Ar Madison 11 50 am
Southbound. No 1. No. . No. 15

Mt. Airy g .5 a m
Ar Walnut Cove ti 15 a m
Ar Greensboro., ia 58 p m
Lv Sanford 1 ii)Pm
Ar Fayetteville. 4 30 p m
Lv Fayetteville. 445pm
Ar Wilmington. 5 75 p m
I v Fayetteville 4 38 p m
Lv Maxton 6 13 p m
Ar Bennettsville ; pn
Lv Madison is 15 p m
Ar Greensboro.. 35 p m
Ar Ramseur , 5 ppm

W. K. KYLE,
General Passenger Agu

J W. "RY, Opno-- al Manatftr

RIP-A-N-- S

U.
U

The modern stand-

ardu Family Medi-

cine
u

: Cures the
u common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

your
Bur WALL PAPER Mail.

By

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
100 SAMPLES FREE.

New desl rns 3c. and up. Elegant gilts c.
and up Borders .ame low rates. Send 8c,
for postage; de luct when ordering P. H.
Cady, S05 Westmr. St., Provideace, R.I.
LIBER AL DISCOUNTS to clnbs and agents

The Aetna
Life Insurance Co.

"The I leal Lire Insurance
Company."

Nearly half a centu y actively In business,
iiilli f- - f ass ts P. 'lie v holders. Dividends
ons cnt y increasing. Safe, snre, sound, re

iiab e, est a.! vantages. C 11 on our- ager t
whn w '' tali pi asure ,n posting you to your
advantage.

VV. C. S.WAKN, AGT.
REIDoVILLE. N.;C

1 wASn rt-- . y wan 1.1 jt 't the Hnlted, itas tatcreiiled n 110 and Vh.eky
t sits to have ote of m 000 ks on fbeso dis

use. Addrass B. M. vVoolle, Al.Ua, yiw
dos$ioc will 0 watyoutrtf. 7

ILLIAMSOCJ fl CO.
uuiouiKenii) .... tuy mi
diseases. Weak Memory, Lot of Brain tower,

Wakefulness, L.t Vitality, Nightly Emis- -
dreams. lmDOtencv and wasting diseases caused br

or excesses. Contains no opiates, is a nerve tonVc
builder. Makes the pale and puny strong; and plump.

in voatpockPt. 1 per box; for S3. By mall, pre-
paid, written guarantee or money refunded. Wrlt ns.free

sealed olain Trappf, with testimonials and
tie. XocKiraefm mnsvlrafinn. Beware of imitar

SaldbTOBrwMtt.orwtdKMNERTBSIiliOCO., UuonlcTc!ale.CUnc.

P .0.
llllVMmWMTOl nervous

Headache,

&ii

ons. evil
vouthfulerrori
and blood
Easily carried

with a
medical book.,
nnancinl stand:- MAsi. JlaaaiatVl. mfcltAa. a Ui Lions.

Wo-al- eta ldirrlJ- - w c..hy K'E'I

Guaranteed Non-Ia- .Acutely
The best Telephone

and the most rap,--
d

Simplest, Cheap
est to build and

to operate.i Telephone Switch-
board and Central Of-
fice System is made
by the

MASON-MAXWEL-
L

TELEPHONE MFG.CO.
Factory, 3 Governor Street

Richmond, Va.
Send for Prices State Number

of Subscribers.
Our Telephones and Switch-

boards have been adopted, after
thorough expert investigation,
by the largest competing com-
panies, including
Baltimore, over 5,000 subs.
Newark, N. J., over, 4,000 subs.
Terssy City, over 4,000 subs.
Washington, D C, over 3,400 subs.

And many others.

Southern Railway Co.,
(Piedmont Air Line,)

Local Schedule, in Effect
Dec. 28, 1895.

. SOUTHBOUND.
Tr-in- s pass Reldsville as follows:
j:t7 a. m No. it, daily. For Atlanta and allpoints South. Solid train from Richmond toAtlanta. Pullman sleeping car from Richmondto Greensboro
6:50 p. m. No. 35. daily, (fast mail), foaCna'lotte. Atlanta, Augusta nd all point

bouth and southwest. Tnrough Ptllmn draw-mr-roo- m

buffet sleeper between New YorkWashington, Atlanta and New Orleans
6:s a. m. No. 37, Washington and Southwestern Vestibuled, limited, r aily. Stops aReulsville only for passengers beyond Charlotto

NORTHBOUND.
10:39 p. m. No. ia, daily, for Richmond andpoints No th. Carries Pullman sleeping cartrora Greensboro to Richmond.

P: m "Ni-- 36 Fast Mail, daily, for.Vashinifton, Rlchmond and alt points North.Carries Pullman drawin sleepe-- a

from New O leans to New York and Jacksonvilla to New York.
ti4 it Washington and Southwestern Vestibuled, limited. Daily. Stops atReidsvllle only fnr through paasengrs.
All freight trains carry paaseniiei a.

W. M. Gkenn,
Gen'l bvpertntendant.

. , Washington, D. f

.1 I4AIO ft AI AU
ClMim and bwi'Sie tin h- -r

Promotes a luximt rrnwtii.
JUvver rails to Kottore Orr
vuraa actup annrat mir tu

twj .1.01 hi jmjtfjrifu

HiriDERCORNS.Tnnly ura Cure lur t urn. Btut all nam. fciniiun la U4 iMt, Mj mutant V. lvu. at Ixttai. j

2KB & OVERMAN iuriri'"-

mQR YOU TO READ
13,000,000 IN USE.

Think of it. Thirteen millions of the Gen
uine singer Sewing Machines in actual service,
each and every one giving entire satisfaction.
They are permanently and locally represented
the civilized world over. Received 54 First
AWHrnsattne woruvs coiUTioian Exposition
in Chicago for durability, siasalicitv and su
periority of mechanician. The few points of
ot friction aie all read justabie and loosimot'on
wh ch occurs from years of contant use can
easily be taken up at any time. It has no cog
wheel and no serines aDart from the tensions
A folding box lined with velvet contains all the
latest Improve J attachments s given with each
macnine. The Dest is the cheapest alwavs
Entire satisfaction positively guaranteed, and
they are here to do what they say. Any kind
01 01a macnine nun in exchange.

Write cr apply to

The Singer Mfg. Co.

Danville, Va., or to

J. Huger Hill,
Their ReidsviUe Representative.

Live, Energetic Business Men Wanted. .

F. W. TOWNES
l

Funeral Director
....AND....

Embaliner.
Fall I n of UNDERTAKER'S SUP

PLIES always on hand. Office opeu at
all hours. ay or night.

416 MAIN ST.. at J no. W. Ferrell &
WS., 1JAJN VlL,liS. VA

TO MY PATRONS

AND THE PUBLIC
I have just receivsd from an Import

itig Hous-- f in New Yoib a fine tine of
Foreign and Domes' ic Goods, consisting
of French Calf, Russia Calf, in liifht and
dark olors, Ctrdoran (which neither
rre8ks or leaks, a" it has no gra n Kan
paro, Dongola. Patent Leathe;. O z
Ca f, in hl?ck and dii k green for Tops
and Patent Leath r Sh. es; for drejjt
shoes this has no equal.
j A so a lull lineof shoe finding
t rything that is needed bv a shoemaker
1 hat I off.-- i to tlie trade c n as good terms
as the sum qaa'ity of gocd can he sold.

I refer to my patrons and so' cit your
rdcr. ir in need ot hrst-cla- ss stoes

J, H Saunders
lit r. L.ui Street, Greens

boro, N. U
A trial order solicited. is.


